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"Can I see Lady Hatton 1” asked 
Claude; "Is she engaged?’

"Her ladyship is seriously ill, ray 
lord,” was the man’s reply; “she was 
seized with a lit last evening and has 

not been conscious since."
"Is Hiss Hutton with her?" he ta

nt the
We willSliOQ « 19»

twice itspaired, taexpréeslMy, eh
V -V ... i-Nnews.

"Miss HùttoKhas never left my lady 
since she was taken ill," the man re
plied.

"I hope to hear better news this 
evening," said Lord Bayneham as he 
turned away.

He felt like one in a dream ; the sun 
.was shining brightly, the streets were 
crowded with gayly-dressed people; 
life, gayety and happiness seemed to 
thrill through thé summer air, yet 
over the house he had left hung the 
dark cloud of illness, and perhaps ap
proaching death. He went to his 
club, and there wrote hie first love 
letter, telling Hilda her sorrow was 
his, and asking to share it. "Let me 
see you this evening,” he said, “just 
to give you some little consolation."

When the letter was gone. Lord 
Bayneham felt more at ease. To do 
his mother Justice, she was startled 
and shocked to hear of Lady Hutton’s 
illness. __ *

"It would be most awkward if any
thing happened just now,” she said. 
“I trust, at least, that she will re
cover consciousness."

The day passed slowly. Claude 
longing for the evening when he could 
see Hilda and share her sorrow.
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GIFTS FOR THE CHR1STMASSEAS0N
Oyr tremendous Stock&ofF ootse^*- will help yi 

In Slippers, Spats, Long Wbfiera^ ptjaiters, She 
Rubbers, Skating Boots, Knee Rubbers, Felt ai 
Leather House Slippers, and
tunity of securing really tiesi: 
at exceptionally Low Prices:

HOUSE SLIPPERS *
FOR MEN and WOMEN. 

Men’s Drown Leather Slippers— 
......... .............. ...................225, 2.50

Men’s Black Leather SUppenp*^ 
....................................... .2.25, 2.50

Men’s Black Romeo Slippered
....................2.26, 2.50

Men’s Brown Romeo Slippers—
.......................................... 2.26, 3.00

Men’s Grey Felt (leather sole)
Slippers..................................2.00

Men’s Black Felt (leather sole)
Slippers . ............................2.00

Men’s Patent Dress Pumps .. 6.00 
Men’s Plaid Slippers (leather

sole)........................ ... . . . ,1.75
Men’s Camel Cloth Slippers-5|| 

Leather sole and heel ... .2.30 
Men’s Arctic Felt Slippers— 

Leather sole and heel ... .2.70 
Men’s Yeager Slippers—

Leather sole and heel .. . .2.70 
Men’s Carpet Slippers—

Leather sole and heel, 1.30, 1.90 
Men’s Grey Felt Slippers—

Crome sole.............  . .1.40
Men’s Brown Kid Romeos—

Stitch Down Soles !... .3.50
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SPATS AND LEGGINGS
Women’s 12 Button Spats 'Hj

In Medium Fawn ^ ^ r■
Dark Fawn* X | Q r i

Light Fawn

Medium Grey —....... . Æ
Taupe 61Pearl Grey. V»'”v

Fawn, 10 Button.......................................
Black, 10 Button............. ......................... ..
Black Jersey Leggings, High Cut ....

iet Pasha
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OH» H ■ trial and
For ads at aB

Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by^ millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache . Neuralgia Neuritis .
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet»—Also bottles of 24 and 10O—Druggists.
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Distributor
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Bank Failure 
Embarrasses 

Danish Nobility, 1.80 2.00way» considered as one^f the proud
est women In England. Her pride had 
hitherto known no fall. This broken 
engagement of her son’s, his antici
pated alliance with one whose claim 
to high or noble lineage she was 
wholly ignorant of, humbled her. Pride 
was without doubt the master-pas
sion of her life; but there was another 
almost as great—that 'was love for 
her only son. He was perhaps the 
only human being that she ever loved 
with thorough, self-sacrificing devo
tion. True, she was fond of Barbara ; 
but had Barbara been penniless, in
stead of a wealthy heiress, the count
ess would never have planned that 
marriage for her son.

It was early on the morning fol
lowing that the young earl sought his 
mother. After a night of Sleepless 
and anxious deliberation he rqyotved 
upon making an Appeal to her affec
tion; that, he thought, she could nev
er withstand ; and he was right in his 
conjecture.. He appealed to his moth
er’s love, and won from her a most 
reluctant consent to his marriage with 
Lady Hutton's ward.

“How nobly Barbara has behaved!” 
she said with a deep sigh, "she would

The Heir of 
Bayneham

—AND—

Lady Hatton’s Ward.

QueenCOPENHAGEN — Dowager 
Alexandra, of England, and her broth
er Prince Valdemar, uncle of the King 
of Denmark, are reported to have lost 
large sums of money through the 
failure of the Landsmands Bank. Many 
members of the banish nobility, as 
well as other people of wealth, have 
been victims of this financial disaster. 
According to a local newspaper, 
Prince Valdemar has been compelled 
to discharge most of his servants and 
to close Yellow Palace, his elaborate 
town residence, and has accepted a 
friends invitation for a years cruise 
around the world on a yacht.
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CHILDREN’S SPATS 
AND LEGGINGS

A dark cloud hung over Lady Hut
ton’s magnificent house. The servants 
moved noiselessly and spoke in hushed 
voices. Grave physicians met and con
sulted how best to do battle with the 
grim king of terrors.

In a luxurious chamber lay the lady 
so suddenly and awfully stricken. The 
summer sun tried to pierce the rich 
green hangings, and succeeded in 
throwing a mellow, half-golden light 
over the room. The velvet curtains, 
with their deep fringe, were thrown 
aside; there pale, serene and calm, 
no longer conscious of earthly things, 
lay Lady Hutton. Her pale lips were 
parted, and a faint, feeble breath 
passed them. She lay there, and life 
was ended for her, its hopes and sor
rows all over. It mattered but little 
now that she had loved and lost, that 
she had been rich, courted and flatter
ed, that men had bent before her and 
paid homage to her rank and wealth; 
all that was over. Before the sunset 
she would be where virtue and good
ness, not money and position, take the 
first place and wear the golden crown.
Only one thing mattered now, and that 
was if the life ebbing so rapidly away I 
had been well spent.

All night long grave and learned 1
men had stood by that quiet bed-side, | Hurry mother! Even a sick child 

fighting hand-to-hand with all-con- loves the fruity” taste of- “California
quering Death. They were foiled at “<* U neT” open' the bowels. A teaspoonful to-day may
last; art, science and wisdom had prevent a sick child to-morrow. It 
done their utmost, and all they could constipated, bilious feverish, fretful,

has cold, colic, or if stomach is sour, 
do had not even caused the closed tongue coated, breath bad, remember, 
eyes to open, or given strength to the f good cleansing of the little bowels

. is often all that is necessary.
white lips for one word. All night : Ask your druggist for genuine 
had the child she loved knelt by Lady I ‘‘California Fig Syrup” which has

directions for babies and children of 
Hutton’s side, covering her head and all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
face with warm tears, calling her by ^ou mu®t say “California” or you

W0MEN5FELT HOUSE 
jffSh SLIPPERS.

Black Felt Juliet—Leather
ifr< ï4iÀ sole and heel :...........................  .1,75
IGrey Felt Juliet—Leather sole

MËmSkxWm and heel........................ .1.75
'jWM Brown Felt Juliet—Leather

sole and heel.............. „ .1.90
. Garnet Felt Juliet—Leather

sole and heel.................. .L90
Women’s Black Felt Slippers, Plain Front .. . .1.30

Black Jersey, High Cut .1.40, 1.50
Fawn Felt Spat............. 4.50, 1.75
Black Felt Spat............. ... .1.50, 1.75
Button Gaiters, 6 to 10, .... . .2.65 
Button Gaiters, 11 to 2 .. ... .3.00 

Buckle Gaiters, 6 to 10 ,. .-. .. 2.55 
Buckle Gaiters, 11 to 2..............2.90

In Black
1.40, 1.5}

Open Child’s Bowels with 
"California Fig Syrup” LONG RUBBERS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

L
 Men’s Long Rubbers,—

Men’s Thigh Long Rubbers, 7.5) 
Boys’ Long Rubbers—

Boys’ Long Rubbers— j
Boys’ Hip Long Rubbers—

Boys’ Hip Long Rubbers— I

. •. Women’s Hip Long Rubbers- I
—mgm • .... ...................................... 5.0)

- Girls’ Hip Long Rubbers—
IBfflFt ■ (11 to <2)p.\ ? ? Y‘ f: .. . .4.4)1

Girls’ Hip Long Rubbers—
II* « (6 to 10).......................... 3.701

Women’s Long Rubbers—
m i (3 to 6) .. .. ,...................3.7)1
aHalliJl Girls’ Long Rubbers—

(11 to 2) .. .. . ,3.2)1
Girls’ Long Rubbers—

nBBy (6 to ID) ..  2.5)1

WOMEN’S BEDROOM 
SLIPPERS. M

Soft Felt Slippers, Crome 
soles, heavily padded insoles. 
Ribbon trimmed. /••*!
In Saxe Blue at . .1.60, 1.70 
In Old Rose, at . .1.70, 1.75 
In Purple, at .. . .1.50, 1.75 
In Oxford Grey, at ... .1.75 
In Wine and Orchid, at 1.751.60 to 175

WOMEN’S FELT ROMEOS
Ribbon Trim, Leather Sole.

In Brown.........................  ..1.90
In Cardinal............................1.90
In Navy Blue......................... 1,90
In Oxford Grey.................... 1.90
In Cardinal and Black .. . .1.90
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MEN’S ARCTIC GAITERS SKATING BOOTS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Boys’ Black Skating 'riZ^^/FD 
. Boots—(1 to 5) 3.50, _ À

3.80 to 4.90 Æ
Boys’ Brown Skating M

Boots—(1 to 5) 3.80,: ^
4.30, 4.70, 5^5

Youths’ Brown Skating /j xM
xBoots—(9 to 13), 4.00, s./;' M

4.75 fST
Youths’ Black Skating ^ l m / /<

Boots—(9 to 13), 3^0, 'zx&s&hAgSL 
H 4.00 to 4.40 1 (*
GW Brown Seating Boots (11 to 2) .. . .4.00,0
Girls’ Black Skating Bo<rfs»CU. to 2) .. -3.00,3.75,4J}

FOOT WARMERS 

Only 2.90CHAPTER Xlfl.
The Countess of Bayneham vtas al-

Men’s 4 Buckle Gaiters 
5.20

Men’s 1 Strap 2 Buckle 
Gaiters 5.20

Men’s 4 Buckle Gaiters 
5.90

Women’s Button Gaiters 
3.40

Women’s High Button 
Gaiters 4.85, 6.204 

Women’s Strap and Budk-
1a Onitara A 9A

(To be continued.)
Rmeip*

AUTOMOBILE TIRES^-We 
have a small shipment of Tires 
which will be sold at bargain 
prices. Ail new. Different sizes. 
Also 30 x 3'/a Tubes—E. D. 
SPURRELL, 365 Water Street. 

Beptl6.eod.tt

1 % X 2

211.1x3

Aeroplanes to Fly 
Over Central America!

8 y* x 5:
le Gaiters 4.20

Girls^ Patent House Slippers
at 2.70, 2.80, 3^$0 to 3.60.

Girls’ Felt House Slippers !
Sizes 6 to 11, at 1^5.

11 to 2, 70c., 1.35 to 1.60

Lace and Button l-85? to l
ifanb’ Black & White B

Button only 1.50 tiFTTS
Infânb’ Soft Sole Boot
Assorted Colors 65c.
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Chafing, •scalding,skin Irri

tations and Itching-, burning ec
zema are quickly and thor
oughly relieved and thé akin 
kept eoft, smooth and velvety

croup, hoarseness er
ft * special

«tract, the worl over for
effect on the membranes.

\ that they recently bought ah airplane 
by publie subscription.
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